
ANTIQUITY OF FISHING.

How the Tnlr Cleopatra Fooled Anton
With a Salt nlu

Tho art of angling no doubt had Its
origin In man's necessities. Tho earliest
rocord of mankind makes reforonco to
tho taking of fish for food. Thoro aro
frequent allusions to it In tho Biblo.
Job, in tho oldest book of all, says:
"Canst thou draw out a loviathan with
a hook, or hia tongnowith a cord whioh
thou lottest down? Canst thou put a
hook in his nose?" Homer, in tho
"Iliad, " bpoaks of Ashing In theso lines.
As bearing death In the fallacious bait,
I rom the bent nnglo sinks the leaden weight.

And it Is recordod in tho Odyssoy:
As when tho angler, his long rod In hand,
On n projecting rock assumes his stand.
Costs to the fiery fry tho baited snare,
Then flints the wriggling captlres In tho air.
Tho Romans, Qrooks and other races

of oarly days around tho Mediterranean
practiced tho art of angling. Plutarch
tolls of a prank played by tho fair Egyp.
tlan, Cleopatra, whilo out fishing with
Antony, "Thoy wagered ta their au
gling, and hor divers did hang a galtflslr
on his hook, whioh ho with fervor drow
up."

Tho ruined walls of Herculaneum and
Pompeii abound in frescoes of fisher-
men. All along tho track of history aro
found traces of this gentlo recreation,
showing tho gradual improvement from
tho hook of bono and rudo equipment of
tho cavo man to tho olegaut accessories
and belongings of tho modern angler.
St. Louis Post-Dlspatc-

"FRENCH AS SHE IS SPOKE."

Sir. Grossmltli's Humorous 6klt Is but Lit-

tle Exaggerated.
In ono of his cntertainmeuts Mr.

George Qrossmith, tho English oomo-dia-

extracts considerable fun from
"Fronch at bhe is spoko" by tho school-
boy. In a olover skit on tho French
play that forms part of tho iuovitablo
prize day programmo all tho dialogue is
of tho conventional "first French courso"
order viz, "Havo you seen tho garden
of my wilo's uuolo?"v "No, but I havo
found tho pencil of my father's sister."

I was reminded of this the other day
whon calling on a friend whoso throe
small nieces had jnst 'arrived from
South America. Tho children's native
tonguo was Spanish, but evidently a
"first English courso" had been used to
preparothem for their visit to this coun-
try, and their quaint high flown phrases
wcro a constant sourco of mirth to tho
household. Thoy invariably prefaced
each sentence with, "It is that"

"Juauita, why havou't you brushed
your hair?" said my friend to tho dark
eyed eldest girl of about 0. "It is that
I failed to discover my brush," was the
stately reply. At that moment tho baby
up stairs set up a piercing yoll, whero-upoi- r

tho second child, with hand up-

raised, remarked, with infinite solem-
nity, "Hark, tho infant wails I" New
York Journal.

Growing Rubber Trees. .

From timo to time articles aro print
od in tho daily and other press discours-
ing upon tho advantago to bo gained in
tho cultivation of india rubber. Ono ad-

vantago would bo in the respect that the
rubber treo does not grow in orchards or
groves, but geuerally isolated, some-

times not moro than four or five being
within' tho distance of a mile. It is
urged that if they could bo cultivated
in groups tho labor could bo moro ad-

vantageously handled. Rubber growing
requires a hot, moist climate, and tho
trees cannot bo grown elsowhero. Tho

pt annual rainfall on tho Amazon is about
fs 140 inches against ono-quart- ot that

amount in tho United States. It rains,
as a rulo, every day. Tho temperature
seldom falls below 75, its usual height
being about 00. It is tho ideal climate
for growing rubber, which is so plenty
that hardly any set of capitalists would
nndortako to plant trees and watch them
10 years beforo they receive the first

; fruits of their enterprise. Hardware.

Testing a Horse's Wind.

Whilo talking about horses the other
; day an old farmer 6aid: "Well, I'm a
' protty good judgo of horses and can

tell whether a horso is short wind-le- d

or not.
'Boforo I buv a horso. " ho coiitiii.

Rued, "I just borrow it for about an hour
for so, and then I get out on sorao lonely
Iroad and seo what kind of stuff ho is
txnado of.

"I first let him chooso his own gait
(for a couple of milo posts and finally
Eirivo him plenty of rein, making him go
Bfor oil bo is worth. All tho timo I JuBt
Ikoen my evo on his haunches, ond If 1

eo any rotary motion tbero it's a sign
lie's thick winded, aim or course every
duo knows that kind ain't much good."

-- Philadelphia Call.

Tim IionocliUiii of Suns'.
Teacher Joliunlo, didn't I hear you

itlklng uwhilo ngo witty 60 t"er
oya obout Geo Wiuh;

lounwo xos-ni-
.

Toucher Wall, I wish you would toll
BO who Geo Wash la.

Johnulo (surprised) Don't you know
Mio lio Ju?
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WHAT SHALL ROYALTIES DOt
The Growing Embarraumcnt nnil Muritens

or Their Position.
It Is a matter perhaps of little impor-

tance, but as observers interested in so-

cial ns well as political history wo rather
wonder how "tho royalties," as people
begin to call them, will scttlo tUrin
telves down into European rociely
Their present position Is hardly toler
able. Owii.g probably to sonio little 1

tfeed change in morals and to a r lasa
tion of tho rulo against morganjitio 'e
went being recognized, tho princes ot
the royal houses, tho pcoplo to whom
you mubt .pcak Etaudiug, are becoming
numerous beyond all precedent. There
aro literally scores of them, all equal by
birth, all claiming topmost places and
all muio or less cut off from active ca-
reers. They muj-b-o Eoldicrs btill if thoy
like, but thoy cannot bo statesmen or
embassadors or viceioys, inneli lees mer-
chants or captaius of industry. Thoy oro
not pormitted to marry out of their
own caste, thcro nro Ho island.! for them
to conquer, and they must not tako to
tho new trado of agitation Thoy aro
not even allowed to many hoirihses
without renunciations which "uro galling
to their pride. And what aro they to tlo
for a living?

Tho question is becoming a prcFsiiiji
one, for, rich as all royal houtcst.ru, oj.-ce-

our own, no family vealth will
sufilco to maintain hundreds of families
all wanting to livo with tho wealthy
nobles and all deprived cf tl.o meai.3 of
making money. Tho grand dukes of
Russia, tho archdukes of Austria, the
princes of our own country, tiro becom-
ing clans, burdensome to rho stocks
from which they derive thrii ramlcus,
and at a certain point, now ly no meuuh
dibtant, that fact will bo oflleiullyitccg-nized- .

Theroaro "royalties" even now,
who, in Euglibh eyes, would 5 o account-e- d

poor men, and in the next generation
there will be royalties litoially with
nothing, yet, if tho present system con-
tinues, chiefs of society and observed,
as beforo this generation oven kings
wcro not observed except at iutervals.

What are thoy to do? Wo can spo
nothing for it except for tho dynas-
ties to let thorn go, to mako a rule
that "royalty" 6hall only extend to,
say, tho tenth person from tho throne,
and that tho remainder must sink back
among thopecplo and win titlos or rank
or fortune liko everybody else. Their
podigrees will help them somowhat
thoy spring from strong races, and they
may bo, if thoy ploaso, as well educated
as their neighbors. Thoy can help ono
another if thoy liko, as Scotchmen and
Jews do, and onco lost in the com-
monalty tho strango jealousy of thorn,
which now keeps them out of public
life, would speedily disappear. T5ioy
could adopt names as tho nobles' sons
do in business and gradually would
como to remember their pedigrees only
as sources of family pride, and, lot us
hope, as incentives to specially honor-abl- o

lives.
Wo aro not joking in tho least or

writing what would bo particularly
foolish satire. The maintenance of poor
relations does actually press closely
and heavily on most royal hoases, and
in tho next generation, if not in this,
will havo to bo met by some system of
dropping tho collaterals. Tho people
will not maintain nwholo casto in idle-
ness. Tho roads to activity onco so wide-
ly open to all of royal descent aro now
closed to them, and tho family fortunes,
great as thoy arc, are insufficient for a
burden which increases so rapidly. Ad-

mit that tno Austrian incomo from
proporty Feaches COO,000 a year a
very largo admission and still, if 00
archducal houses aro to bo kept up out
of it thero will not bo much left for the
sovereign to spend.

Tho royalties of Europo not actually
closo to thrones will, wo aro convinced,
within 80 yeais bo disestablished, and
wo confess to a curiosity to seo tho form
that painful process will tako. Will our
children livo to seo tho princes a noblo
but unpaid casto, liko tho descendants
of Confucius, or will they sen a naps-bur- g

taken' into partnership by the
Rothschilds or a descendant of George
III seeking fees as a barrister or an ocu-

list? Thero is a "royalty" a real one,
too who cures people's oyes oven now

supposo his sou takes pay for that
beneficial work? Seriously, tho social
privileges which accompany a descent
from kings must within ono nioro gen-

eration bo confined somehow to a thin
ner and straightcr Uuo. London Spec-

tator,

"Mugwump" In Kllot's Engllnh Illble.
M. A. Lindsoy of this city writes jis

follows coucoming tho eubje-c- t mention-- "

cd in tho headlinoi "It is known to but
a limited few that John Eliot, tho fa
pious preacher, linguist und Indian
apoatlo, was the uuthor of t' o word
'mugwump.' Eliot was notwl for his
philological scholarship and llnguMlo
talent and as the only whlta mail who
acquired ft complete iiutbtery of llio Al-

gonquin dialect, which vft spoken in
his day by the Indians of tho Muswwbu-Mtt- s

May region. Tho word 'mugwump,'
us It occurs In his translation of Iho

Jiible, has a meaning totally at variance
with our aoctiptutlon of tho Itrm, H lie-lo- g

thero used lo designate a groat chlsf
or captain, such as fllrtuon, Jah and
others, mid not as a dlKgniiitled pril
Ml, MWHUJiJilyll."
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FIRST TRANSATLArtf 16 'STCAMErf.

She Was an America" TeMcl Using; Botk
Halls anil Steam.

Tho first steamer to cross tho Atlaatlo
was an American vessel called the h.

Sho wasa steamship, and used
both sails and steam, and was built by
Crocker & Fickett at Corlear'a Hook In
Now York olty. Tho present belief Is
that sho was built by a party of capital-
ists wlio intended to Eoll hor to some
foreign monarch. Sho was commanded
by Captain Moses Rogers and was a
thip rigged vessel of nearly 400 tons.
tJhu hud a horizontal engine, which was
placed between her decks, and her boil-
ers wcro in the lower hold-I- t

is generally admitted that tho Sa-
vannah sailed from New York in 1810,
I'oing to Savannah, her namesake, in
I3vcii days, four of which she used
I team. Thoro sho was chartorod by tho
city corporation to go to Charleston to
tako President Monroe, who was then
traveling through tho states ou a pleas
uro excursion. Ho failed to accept tho
invitation, and tho boat returned to Sa-

vannah. After remaining at this port
for some days and taking out parties
of curiosity as well as pleasuro seekers
tho Savannah sailed for Liverpool,
teaching it after a voyago of 18 days,
soven of which were mado under steam.
Tho arrival of tho strango looking ves-- b

1, with hugo clouds of srooko ascend-
ing from her decks and obscuring hor rig-
ging, caused quito a commotion when
Rho entered St. George's chanuol off
tho city of Cork, and tho commander of
tho British man-of-w- lying in tho
harbor thought sho was a vessel in dis-
tress and bent two cutters to board her.
Everything found nil right, howover,
tho Savannah was allowed to proceed
tin her way, and thousands of people
greeted her as sho steamed up tho Mor-f-o- y

to Liverpool with tho American
flag flying at her head. Tho Savannah
then nado a trip to Copenhagen, Cron-atu-

and St." Petersburg and then re-
turned to this country, whero sho was
relieved of her steam apparatus and
for many years ran as a packet between
Now ork and Savannah, finally going
ashoro and breaking up on Long Island,
Tho Savannah was, of course, a side
wheeler, and as it was impossible to
carry a sufficient supply of fuel in her
to keep up btearn on a long voyago her
whoels wore removed during good sail-
ing weather and canvas substituted.
Tho king of Sweden wanted to buy tho
boat whon it was abroad, but tho deal
went through. Now, thoso aro tho facts
about tho first steamship that over cross-
ed tho Atlantio ocean, Washington
Star.

HOW TO STUDY PROPERLY.

"Books Should De Well Chosen and Read
Carefully, Mot Devoured.

Study is like a dinner. Tho viands
must bo woll chosen and eaten slowly,
not devoured, then woll turned over in
tho mental stomach for awhilo until
with ease and comfort thoy aro perfect-
ly digested and furnish nutriment to
tho bruin. Most students study without
thought, which is liko eating without
digostiug. Others read merely as a fad
and soon forget all tboy may havo
learned.

'Tho most satisfactory mothod of study
is the digestive. It is tho thorough ono

tho ono that gives strength to tho
brain. Tako tho subject you aro study-
ing. Read a few Hues or a fow pages,
as tho caso may be, then put tho book
down and think on what you have read.
Turn it about in your mind from every
standpoint Do not accept it immediate
ly. Argue for and against it in your
mind. In other words, masticate it
You need not be at' your loisuro to do
this. Do it in your walks, in your idlo
moments, at any time. When you havo
satisfied yourself on the subject, go on
with a littlo moro in tho samo way, In
a snort time you will find yourself
moro a thorough student than if you
had read all at a sitting. Tho best edu-
cated man in the end is tho man who
learns slowly, but surely. New York
Advertisor.

Lycoinlac Early Judiciary.
"Fair-PlayMen- " was the tltlo given

to a part of Lycoming county, P.,
now densely populated and dotted with
prosperous towns and cities. Tho pro.
prietary government, with a view to
protecting tho judiaus Iran intrusion,
had forbidden tho survey and settle.
ment of tho regiop, but seme hard treat
ed and hard handed Scotch-Iris- h plo-

tters found their way into (ho forbid
den territory, and being outside the Iru
mediato jurisdiction of any properly
constituted tribunal they chose three of
their number to scttlo disputes and call
cd thorn fair play moil. The decisions
of tills tribunal, especially as to bound
arles, wcro enforced by the wholo com
niuiilty and came In timo oven to bo ie
spected by tho courts. When ft phlef
justice of Pennsylvania asked ono of the
Hint ploueers what were the features of
tho fair play code, tho pioneer is re
ported to have answered that since his
honor's court had found Its way into
tho region fair piny had fled and law
had taken IU place, Philadelphia
Press.

A$ to MarrUg.
Father I understand, yeju lliluk pf

vetting married?
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Mrs Viola Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
Dyspepsia and catarrh ot tho bowels, caus-
ed my wife great BUderlng. She has been
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and has uo bad

Hoods Sarsa-paril- la

mvwi'wsymptoms,
has lruprov-- lCurescd In looks
and weighti'VI hive also taken flood's Sarsaparllla tor
Hcroruta wltU much benefit. Hood's

a splendid tonlo and blood
euriflcr. Hr.RJiAN r. Emekt, 343 Sixth

Portland, OrcRon.

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills. 2.V.

JVIexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,

1 Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates iYIuscte,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pafn and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquers

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

Again.

The Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep. l

Sickly chil- - ,'u 4 A2i

dren obtain "'
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-Hv- cr oil with Ilypo-phosphitc- s,

a fatfood rapid
of assimilation and' almost
as palatable as milk.
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SCHOOL TEXT-

To li d Si'ntu of E'duc.iiion: --Agninfet ChftrtgeS
in TextlookR or Arty
Next Six Yfcurs :

--Trl"arT?n T'T"""'

Bonrd Protest

iv'rnorlViinoji-r- , Secretary of BthUs MoBride aiid BlHe SuperlntentlDUt o
i'utilln Iiibtiuctlon McElmy, noting as the Htate ilourtl of Etluctitlorl- - ol
Oregon:
bir lour iicUtioriftrM, pstrouscftbe public schools, taxpayers and

zens ofOifgon. respectfully petition you to take no action to brluR about adop-
tion of new Rerlcs of public school text books under tho law passed by tho last
legislature, uor to enter Into any contract at present publishers prices adopting
tho text books now in use, or those that tuight be authorized by your hoard aipresent prices, such prices to be fixed and maintained by the publishers for the
next six years, oa specified In that law.

In view of tho fact that by slate publication the people of California are ob'
laiiiuiK puona bcuooi text ooobb ui uu average price or uiiout thirty ceiitB apiece
for the entire series needed in the common schools, or about ono-ha- lf what we
pay In Oregon, we demand state publication ut the earliest day possible

NAMES.

Cutout the above form of petition ,slj(ti and address It to one of the state
board of education, or mall it to The Journal and it will bo published and for-
warded to the board with others. Men and women should sign this petition In
protest against perpetuating the present system of hlRh-prlce- d text books for
six years to come.

F. W. PErTLEMIKUl
J. H. SETTLEMlifiRi' ESTABLISHED 1863.
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THE WOODBURN NURSERIE

Havetho largest wid most completejj'assortment ol

tfKUIT and SHADS TKEES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES

RUBS CLIMBING PLANTS, ,Rtc

Onthie NortU Pacific Coast;
Wo have

l;45dif!erentvarietiea of Apples. 167 otRoa'es.and .other stook
; in, proportion. Send for-Catalo-

Q

Isaproved Prlaee.
W. Cor, State and LlWtv

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY,

Orv.cs or TIIK HSCUKTARr OT 9TAT. 1
HXhXH, Or., BenUmb- - 31. lVf I

PatedpropoMtowlllbrM9elvdat tltta or--
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BOOK PETITION,

Contract i1
i--y

ix ng Prices for the

NAMES.

22-- Acres: 3,o6o,000
Trees: 1,000,000 Plants.
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uifhe Porcelain Baths, "

Whea 1b seed of a tood ifaave. blr cut o
b itb sail l tbe t'orcetals ltatb. Com. kvw J.O.Mll.liH, i'TOj).

Cooper Shop.
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Ji H. Settlemier k Son,

Woodburn, Oregon..

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Godnd,Lowet
N. Sit. SALEM 0DE80M'
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To The East
GIVES TUE OHOIClS OJ

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

- VIA
'

DENVER,. .
. OMAHA,

KANSAS CITYj
VIA

SPOKANE.
MINNEAPOLIS,

AND ST. FATJI.
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